
GOOD EVEN! G EVERYBODY: 

Soviet Russia has returned a mild answer to the 

Saall Nation sugge s tion that the big powers should get 

together for another a ttempt to settle the Berlin crisis. 

The Moscow reply re peats the proposal of a four power 

conference on Germany, and makes a si 6 nificant reference 

to what it calls - "the importance of personal contact.• 

Which, of course, sounds like another echo of Red 

propaganda - playing up the idea of a Truman-Stalin 

conference. However, the Russian attitude is not changed -

today's response giving no sign of any intention of liftln 

the blockade as a prelude to an all-around disJussion of 

the problem of Germany. 

The es tern Powers are rejecting the proposal 

made by the small nations. Sticking to their position 

that they will not go into conference with Soviet Russia 

while the Berlin blockade is on. They will not de al under 

any such threat - no coercion. 



LEAD -2 ---

This decision wa s backed up tod ay with the full 

weight of the President of the Onited States. At Key West, 

President Truman stated that he is giving all support to 

Secretary arshall, in refusing any four power conference, 

until the Berlin blockade is lifted, the coercion taken 

off. 

Be repeated, aoreover, that he ha• no intention 

of having any meeting with Stalin: He said that it the 

Soviet Premier should come to Washington for diplo■atic 

talks - okay. But the President will not go oft on 

another of those big-time pal avers with ~talin -- nor will 

there be any mi sion to oacow. So said President 1r ■an 

today. 



SOVIETS 

Al•• dispatch from Berlin tells of Soviet 

preparations for huge army maneuvers 1n eastern German,. 

According to 1nfonned sources at Allied headquarters, the 
I 

I 

Red oCIIIIDl.nd is preparing to put three hundred thousand Ru111an 1
' 

I 

soldiers through winter war g8118a • . The•• will be the tirat 

ailitary maneuvers the Soviets have atapd 1n the conquertd 

country ot Oeman,. Hitherto they've had their war 

i 

exerciaea 1na1de ot Ruaaia. 
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CHIN! 

(Both sides in China claim big victories. the 

nationalists say the Red offensive has been smasbed)the 

Communuts retreating all along the Suchow front in what 

is called - "great disorder." 

' (These Chinese g;vernment victories, as in the 

past, don't seea to impress the officials of foreign 

countries in such convincing fashion) Because they, today, 

speeded up their program of evacuating their citizens froa 

central China, under the Commu~ist threat. 



g111c1 

Greece -----. - - - - - has a goTernaent again. After 

da11 of confusion, an agreeaent has been reached a■ODI 

the poll ti cal leader■ , whereby re1i1n•4 Preaier Sophoull• 1 

beco■•• bead of the go••rn■ent all oTer again. B• baa 

foraed another Cabinet -- ending the political crlaia, 

for the ti■• being at leaat. 

.. 



IRELAND -- -
&he news tonight confiras the decision of 

Ireland to withdraw entirely fro■ all connection with 

Great Britaib. Ireland is virtually independent; but - / 

hitherto haa kept a •a1u, shadowy sort of tie with the 

Briti■ h Co■■oDwealth. But now e•en that i ■ to ena)

■fter a final 4eciaion toniaht in Pari ■ .1.:._t the Unitea 

lation1, high-ranting repreaentati••• of Ireland, 

Britain and Canada had a discu1aion -- with Britain aa4 

Canada trying to peraaade Ireland to cancel the c1.eol•l•• 

aad retain 10n aort of lint with Britain and the 

/,LI 
Doainiona. It wa1 no ~•e. ~he Iriah dele1ate1 eaer1e4, 

A 

~a11ed around a■ong the new•■•n copies of the Bill te 
A 

be introduced into th• Dublin Parlia■ent thia week -

independeat 
aaking lrelandAt•••rtss•Ain an ulti■ate, for■al ••n••• 



CHORCH WOMEN -----·-

At i lwauke e, the United Council of Church 

Wom~n are i n session - twenty-five hundred women 

representing ei~hty-four Protestant denomin ations. Toda7 

they were addressed by Dr. G. Bromley Oxnam, Methodist 

Bishop of New York, who gave warning against any policy of 

opposing Communism by supporting reactionary, tyrannical 

regimes in other countries. He mentioned, specifically -

Franco. Bishop Oxnam spoke of what he called, "the limit~ 

strategic value of Spain,~ and said - that this limite4 

strategic advantage must not persuade us to compromise our 

liberal, democr atic position - by de aling with Franco. 



ELIZABETH BBNTLEY 

story 

The news today brings the details of drama 1n the \ 

tha~lizabeth Bentley has become a Cathol1c)we are \ 

told the circumstances of the conversion of~he one-tble 

Communist agent, who gave sensational evidence at 

congressional investigations a tew months ag~ It happened 

on November Pitth, and is disclosed only now. 

~ story is that during those coagreasional. 

hearings, Elizabeth Bentley had· a talk with Loula Budenz, 

tol'ller editor ot the COIIIIWlist Daily Worker, who revolted 

againat the dootrlnea ot llarX, Lenin and Stalin, and mteNd 

the catholic Church aenral 1ears a, She bad ~ llldeu 

well during their days ot C01111W11• - and now they both 

were w1tnesaea, telling congressional c01111ittees about Bed 

acheaea to penetrate the tederal govel'l'll8n~ccord1.ng to 

the story in the Rew York world Telegram today, Elizabeth 

Bentley told Bldenz that ahe ' had been thinking ot 

cathol,1ciam ever since her violent reaction against the 



ELI ZABETH BE TLEY -2 -------·-------

Commu nist Party, whic h had turned her into a bitt er anti-

ed. This re ~iou dL cu e:: i on ten t on while s he as i n the 

headl i ne s with t he s tart l ing ch r ges aga i nst former high 

government officials, whom she denou nced s Communists. 

(Buden z ad vised her to go to Monsignor ! 'ul ton 

been, famous for v rious prominent conversions, Bey ood 

Broun, Clare Luce, Sen tor ·agn er nd Budenz himself. 

And so it was that t he confessed for mer spy for Soviet 

Russia took religious instruction.) 

It has been noted th· t former Communists, who 

turn against the Red doctrine, often show a sympathy for 

Rom an ~atholicism. Some little while ago, I asked 

about this - a for mer prominent function ary of th~ 

Communist Party, 1ho revolted agaiMt it, and is now an 

eager devotee of the Americ n freedoms. He told me -

yes, t he Co mm unist who rebels ag ainst the tot litarian 

creed is likely to be attracted to Catholic ideas. Be 

said the reason wa s - universality. He explained tha t one 

of t he attr actions of Co .munism f or the i ntellectu als is 



ELIZABETH BE TLEY -3 -------·-------

it s international aspect - a world cult, a global doctrine. 

To which hea ded that the oman Church was likewise 

int ernational the only other cree d of orld scope -

hence ttr ctice to tho e turni aga inst ~ommunism . 

0 



HOOVER 

Presidllnt Truman speaks out on the subjeet of the 

Hoover Connn1ss1on. The other day, we had occasion to note 

speculation about the effect of the Democratic election victory 

on the work of that C011111ission, headed by the Republican 

ex-President, which has been making a study of the 

reorganization of the federal goverrnent. Herbert Hoover, 

h111laelf, came out with a stateaent about that project tor a 

reform ot the federal set-up. He said - it bad nothlnl to do 

with politics. So what now from President TrUaan? 

Gt Key West, the Little White HR'lse, the Pre11dent. 

had his first news conference since the recent election. a. 

stated that the recaaendat1ons made by the Hoover 001111111 

would be brought promptly before the new Congress) 

He made public a letter ·he has sent to former 

President Hoover, a letter 1n which he hopes that the report 

by the Co•1ssion will be, what the President calls - "a 

milestone 1n the development of a sound am economical 

structure tor the executive branch of the federal government." 



HOOVER -2 -----

So it looks as if, throu h the Hoover Commission, 

ve 'll h ve a job of streamlining in Washington. 



Things lookai opti ■istic tonight for a 

1ettle■ent of the west coast ■ariti ■• strike, which 

baa lasted for seventy-six days. Opti■ i ■ tio -- to the 

extent that a aajor obstacle was re ■o•ed today, when 

the coapan1•• and the union reached a tentati•• air••••• 

for retainin1 the hiring halla • ......, Q.••••• · 
one bone of contention all alona -- the hirin1 balla. 



AUTOMOBILES 

From Washington - a warning that government controls 

may be slapped on automobile sales. This because of what 1a 

alled - "the greed and avarice of a few dealers." The 

warning emanates from Republican Congreaaan Kingsland Macy ot 

New York, Chairman ot a c011nittee investigating the practice ot 

Mk1ng the purchaser pay more than the liat price ot the car -

aalesaen demanding bonuses and tips. 
t 

odaJ 

T ""'-, a Washington grocer told how he had to tip a 

salesman four hundred dollars tor the privilege ot buying a 

new car. I was he angry about that? Not at all. He -said he 

thought he was - lucky. And explained - that other sales11en 

wanted seven or eight hundred dollars above the 11st price. 



AUTOMOBILES - 2 

The Co11111ittee called salesmen to the witness stand, 

and they admitted that they took tips of hundreds of dollars. 

This they Justified as a regular practice, and one declared. 

that it was okay - because some customers, after paying the 

salesman a rat bonus, took the car around the comer and 

resold 1t tor still more - a good profit. 

The COlllll1ttee estimates that aut011ob1le dealers, 

who 1ndulg8!1n thtse"questionable" trade practices, took the 

public for four hundred and fifty million dollars during the 

, 

first seven months or this year.- tia.,,r~wna, bnil1 lnl» 1111 

v lations. / 

t the wh e automob1i/'1ndustry 



§TOR! 

The storm news in the Paci f ic lorthwest picture, 

a stricken cargo Teasel drifting before the wild gale --

i n danger of going aground near Point Brown on the coast 
• 

of Washington. A crew of twenty aboard -- and in peril. 

The te■peatJwith ••••nty-■ile-an-bour wind1, 1ant twe 

•••-going tu1•, ... --==-.. -=-~N--T-o sailor• ■ia1in1 -- tea 

•••e4. A wild ti•• at•••• aa the worat 1tor■ of the 

1ea1on batters the col& of the Pacific lorthwe1t. 



COUNTESS ------

t Virginia City, Nev ada, the "Countess" is in 

j il t night -- a t tely and ornate mystery om an whose 

real identity is not known. he has been going around 

as the "Countess" -- plus a long jaw-breaking Russian name

Pzzawitzky or something like that. Some think she belongs 

to a prominent Eastern family -- Eastern New Jersey. Not 

Eastern Europe. Any ay, her lawyer claims that she is 

being held, in his words "as a hostage for a gambling debt. 

As for the ~hostage• part of it, the story is 

that the "Countess" took to gambling in a big way. Which 

culminated in a three-day-three-night poker game in a 

Virginia City salon -- saloon, I men. The stakes were 

high, pots running over a thousand dollars. 

The •countess" lost t enty-two hundred dollars. 

But she had a backer, a generous gentleman, who proceeded 

to write a check for h~r losses. Which seemed to be Okay 

for the lady, except that the check bounced -- and the 

generous gentlem n was arrested, put in jail. 



hereupon the •countess•, with plent1 of loyalty, wrote 

a check of her own.:;nd thi ■ got hi ■ out.' Bu~ her check 

alao bounced -- and ehe was put in the 1a■e cell that 

he had occupied. 

Plent1 of trouble; and tor a cli■ax -- the cha 

that the •count•••• i• being held••• a ho1ta1• fer a 

1a■blin1 debt.• 



tHIEF 

The news tells of an ancient mariner of Japan, 

who is also a venerable thief. He stole a boat and went 

a_ ~ 1P 
navigating - J:.. ••Nmnl') seafaring c!ook. He's a native of 
a ... ,tA.. 
Gl:ta■a, whom they call - the Honorable Badena. "Honorable", 

I suppose, because of his age, his many years. Seventy~ 

years.old. He swiped a motor boat at Osaka, and navigated 

all by himself to a port southwest or Kobe - a ditticult 

voyage or eighty miles. There he sold the boat, and pocketed 

the money. 

Presently, he was arrested - and were the police 

aatoniahedJ They tound that the aged boat thief waa both deaf 

and blind. Be couldn't hear and he couldn't see, but he aure 

could navigate - that thieving ancient ad mariner . . 



I am ge tti tir ed of al l t he s t orie s about 

Princess l i z be t h ' s nea baby , but f ro m Athens comes news 

of - t he e r ic n fl · f l yin g u s id e down. It cre ated 

s ome thi ng of a s en ati on t d # i the class ic city, when 

the st rang e si ht as oted ol the fl ags t ff above the 

American 1 ilitary ission. 

Most e barrassing, ~n d our Milit ry Mission gaYe 

instant orders to right the Stars and tripes. Then the7 

added t he ainful explanation that the flag was raised thia 

morning by a soldier who, in the words of an official -

"had celebrated the birth of Princess Elizabeth's baby a 

little too enthusiastically." 

the British call it. 

etting the baby's knob aa 

ell, it's an old Am P. rican Army traditi on - any 

excuse f or a hig h old time. ut li ten, fellows - baby or 

no baby, let's have Old Glory right side up. 

• 
And bow here's Nelson who always - well almost 

always - is right side up. 

.-----.----.- . 


